Sample Facebook posts

♦ Will YOU read with me?

Please consider spending 30-60 minutes per week, either in-person or online, helping a first-grader learn how to read. Those few minutes will make a difference that will last a lifetime.

VOLUNTEER NOW --> www.ReadHoustonRead.com
{Photo of child holding book here}

♦ YOU can help a child develop a LOVE for reading! All it takes is 30-60 minutes per week to change a first-grader's life FOREVER. You don't even have to leave your desk! Online and in-person volunteer opportunities are available.

VOLUNTEER NOW --> www.ReadHoustonRead.com

♦ Our team is volunteering with Read Houston Read. We're helping to shape a child's life ... for the better. Join us as volunteers. It's easy.

VOLUNTEER NOW → www.ReadHoustonRead.com
{Photo of your team here.}

♦ The (fill in department name here) is helping Houston first-graders learn to read – and boosting their confidence in the process. We've volunteered to spend 30-60 minutes per week reading to a child through the Read Houston Read program.

VOLUNTEER NOW → www.ReadHoustonRead.com
{Photo of your team here.}

♦ The (fill in department name here) challenges other teams at (fill in company name here) to a friendly competition. Each of us is volunteering 30-60 minutes a week to help a first-grader learn to read and we dare you to do the same. Want to accept the challenge?

VOLUNTEER NOW → www.ReadHoustonRead.com
{Photo of your team here.}